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Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-We have had no
Instance prcsented to us wbere any harmn
bas occurred, and 110w they corne and ask
us to revert to the old order of thinigs. My
hon. friend freim De Salaberry stated
w-heu w-e were in1 conmittee yesterday,
that the question of wages la w-ortby of
consideration. I do nlot think w-e need con-
cern ourselves very mucb about the mat-
ter of taxes. I only brouglit that up to
Ilinstrate the erroneous state of mind 1In
w-hlch mny lion. friend the Secretary of
State exlsts. The hon. member for De
Lanaudière is trying to put taxes In
a place of Inferiority to the bondhold-
ers' interest, but I do nlot tbinlc lie can
do it. How-ever, w-e can put the wages In
that position, and I do not thlnk tliat the
nmendment which the bon. senator from
De Salaberry has moved w-i make any
Improvemeut in that respect. With due def-
erence to the lion, gentleman, 1 tblink that
dis amendment w-iIl leave the matter just
w-bere it Is now, or w-bere it w-i be after
the major part of this Bill passes. Turn
to section 141, which la proposed to lie amn-
ended, and you w-Ill find It w-I read this
w-ny after the ameadment Is lncorporated
In it:

Subject, as hereinbefore prov-ided, to the eub-
ment of penalties and working expenditure
of the railway, and to the payment of arrears
of salaries and wages rnentioned dn Wafra-
graph (f) of section 34 of section 2 of this Act
for a terni not exceeding two months, Lc.

Thien it goes on, and ail dis is subject to
the w-ords ' as bereinliefore provided to the
payment of penalties, and worklng expendi-
ture of the railw-ay.' The penalties and the
working expenditure of the railways, If the
flrst and main provision of the Bill Is
passed, w-i be given a status, and
this ameadment will be subject to that,
and as wnges is n part of the working ex-
penditure, declared to be so by the Act,
w-ages w-il remain lu the position It occu-
pied before, and that Is a position secon-
dary to the Interests of the bondholders. 1
therefore tbink that thîs amendment wiIl
neot change the position of tblngs In the
sligbtest respect, because dis provision
w-ith regard to w-ages w-lit le subject, as
bereinliefore provided, to the payment of
penalties and w-orklng expendîture of the
ratlway, and the secondary standing ef the

w-orking expenditure of the railway w-ill lie
settled w-tb If the amendments of the hon.
senator fromn De Lanaudière becomes law.
Therefore, 1 think this amnendment will not
put the wages ln a better position dian be-
fore the ameadment w-as proposed. i
bave put my views on record. I do flot
feel that it wiil affect me any, but when
w-e are golng to make this change ta die
law, we sbould have some good and suli-
stantial reason for It. We should be
show-n that the Act passcd in 1903 bas
w-orked some bnrm, that it lias prevented
bondboiders investing their money, that It
bas Ia any case operated in w-rongiug tbe
boadholders and preventing them getting
their just riglits. As none of these things
bave been sbown, it seems to me It would
be mucb better to let the law stand as it
is at present.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL--This
discussion mnust lie very interesting to
those w-ho bave remained in the chamiber
and listened to It. I arn quite sure that
any senator w-ho bas witnessed the exhibi-
tien of apparent temper on the part of our
usually genial friend the Secretary of State
w-ii lie pieased to know that something bas
occurred to arouse him from the letbargy
w'blcb bas cbarncteilized bim for many
montha past 1 bave noticed. Ia my
experience, that whienever the hon, gentle-
man shows temper there must lie some rea-
son for it behind the mere question before
the House. Might I asic hlm if anything
bas occurred in connection w-lth tbe sale
of the bonds, debentures or other securities
connected witb the Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway, that bas led to the Introduction
0f this amendment to the Railway Act?

Hon. 'Mr. SOOTT-No.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Has
any objection been taken in tbe money
markcet of England to the law as it stands
affecting the securîties wbich bave been
offered la tie mnoney markcet, la order to
carry on that great work? We have bieard
It rumored, and it bas been stated la the
newspapers, and If my memory serves me
rightly a Bill bas been Introduced la the
House of Commons by the Finance Minis-
ter, asktng for some change la the iaw ln
reference to the Grand Trunk Paci'fie Rail-


